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THE NAME GAME
Gear Technology's bimonthly aberration - gear trivia, humor, wairdness and oddments for the edification and
amusement of our readers, !Contributions are welcome.

"Wh ' . G). 'TIl. I..' .1. II B· h' ld lr1 ». ,at s m a namers oat W'r.rtCr.i we ear a rose .··~any otber name wou sme I as sweet.
-Willi:am Shakespeare, Romeo ,andJuliet (act ii~se.1)

The addendum team has just.
returned from IMTS 2000, and
we were surprised to see several
new names among the gear

industry uppliers at the how.
Perhap most notable farlile gear

industry was National Broach &
Machine Co.'s announcement that they
have changed their name to Nachi
Machining Technology Company. Those
familiar wilh Nati.onal Broach know that
the Macomb, Michigan based company
has been owned for almost [0 years by
the Nachi Corporation of Japan, a lead-
ing manufacturer of machine tools, anti-
friction bearings, precision cutting tools,
hydral1lic equipment and specialty steel,
wills. customers worldwide ina variety of
industries,

The name change is afonnal recog-
nition of the global reach and technical
expertise of the combined companies.
says Raymond Wagner, Vice President
of Mark!eting & Sales. "Nachl has
already invested over $40 million in our
Macomb, Mich.igan facility SOo we can
provide world-class products," says
Wagner. "We've also expanded our prod-
oct line. In. addition to. broach tools, gear

«.Agood name is better tban riches."
-Miguel de Cervantes, Don Quixote (eh. xxxiii)
shaving tools and related machines. we
now offer hobs, shape! cutters and preci-
sion roll form racks. Our machine tech-
nology has benefited from Nachi's back-
ground as well. From CNC broach
machines to CNC vertical roU form:ing .
machines, we now have advanced
machining solutions for every market,"

Together, National Broach and Naehi
have more than 140 years of combined
experience In the manufacture of broach-
ing and gear manufacturing equipment
and tools.

Nachi MachinLi'lgTectmology Co. will
retain the familiar trade name "Red Ring."
which i pre ent on all of i.ts products.

Another company taking 011 a new
identity at IlMTS was ]onBond Inc .• for-
medy known as Multi-Arc Inc ..The sup-

I

plier of thin-film coaling service and I

equipment merged with Bernex in 1997 ,
and this year adopted one of its most I

popular trade names as the overall, com-
pany name,

Finally, Kapp Sales and Service and
Kapp Tech, formeriy separate compa-

Nw:m Mlu:hillillg Tecllllolo,gy (.Formerly NalioRol Brooch &: Machl'lIt).
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nies, have announced that they have
jointly formed Kapp Technologies. The
new partnership represent Kapp GmbH
and Niles GmbH by providing machine
sales. parts and service as well as CBN
wheel engineering, manufacturing and
replating, according to a press reles e
issued at ThITS. Kapp Technologies win
continue to operate out of the Boulder,
CO facility thetwo companies previous-
ly shared ..

We apologize to any companies who
have been I.eft out of this shan list. Any
omissions were purdy unintentional and
should be blamed on the shortattention
span of the addendum staff. However, if
your gear-industry company has recently
changed names, or jf you know of any
others. please letus know. We consider it
our duty to inform the public, so we're
po ling a scorecard on our website to
help everyone keep track of who is who,
now that they're no longer who they once
were, even in cases when they're still
who they've always been. Visit us at
Wlvw.geartechnology.com. 0
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If you found thillI'IIcIe of iIIIIruI: and/or
useful. please"'.
If you did not care for this lI1IeIe .... _

If you WIIMJId .. to respand III.. or env
ather artic1e In dill .... tf ......
oIogy. please fix yew r8apDft1t to the
attention of Randy Std, managlng._ at
841..m-6818 or ... HlllllIIIIIIII_ to
a,.tIesOtIMt1fH:hntIIutw.com.


